
No, t 4305 rD€E/EsttlvrEl2ot g
GOVERHMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EIX.|CATIOI{

Puducienv, the \2.c>. 24o
ME IIORAI{OUM

OSE - Esttlv- Rogularisaton of adh@ appoinbnont ot
School Librarian - Ordors - ligued

The ad-hoc appointrnent8 c,f School libradan m€ntioned in the Annexure to this
memorandum are regulaised with efiect trom the dates mentioned against each.

2. The Head of ofrces concerned ahall iasue indMdual orders to the teachers
mention€d in the annexure.

3 ThiE MDrk should be cornpleted immediatefy and a report s€nt to thls Darecrorate on
ot b€tore 28.02.2On

4. Teachers are deemed to have been placed on probation for a period ot 2 yeara from
the date of regularisation.

5. In the irdiidual oder8, the conect date of bidh of teachers may atao be meftton€d

6. Copies of indMdual orders of the r€utar apporntment shalt be marked Geparatetv to
the Establishment lV sedion, Cqnplter Sectim ot thb Directorate.

7. In the case of teachers who ha\€ resigned or agtsinst whfii disciptinary action |s
perdirE their services need not be regularized but the fact Bhould be intimated to this ofioe.

8. In case any teacher has sance been lFrE ened fiom the Sct|ool mentpned n tf€
annexure, the Head of Ofice concerned shdFd forward the Memorandum to the Head of
Ofiice concemed for issue of imividual orders under intimatio to this Directorate.

/BY ORDER /

DEPUTY TXRECTOR (AnirN.)

1. The Joint Director, (Secondary Education), RJducherry

2. The Chief Educational Oficer, Mahe

3. The Superintendent, Direc-torate Estt. , 6E, tuducilenv

I The Computer Sedion of this Dir€ctorate fA.+l-ec!- +tL in ltg..eLsile

To

if,'ll-t'



ANNEXURE
LIsr oF scHool. LTBRART{\IS wHosE ADHoc sERIvIcEs ro BE

l.Lm. .i|d pLc. olwortlnt 
I

R. Managa,
GHsS, S€darapet,
Puducherry

02.10.1980 | 20.07.2(n6

Drt.

C. Pramod Kumar,

Mahatma Gandhi GovL

Arts Collete, Mahe
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